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Th e Philadelph ia  Explosion  

Caused by Dynam ite.

Northern I’acihc Term inal Paint.
Wa m iiu Tü», August 13.—The legal 

principles involve«! in the matter ol the 
terminal limit ol the Northern Pacific I.ail- 
way at Wallula has Ix-en WÊÊÊË

The G r a n d  Array Monument ti«»u by Assistant >ecretary .lenk» ol the
Interior I>e(»artment, who has uia*le a rt-w ill be in Washington.

severely

on lus«-«l.

Strainer Explosion.
1*1111. \i.Ki i'HI v, Aug. IT.—An explosion 

which occurred on the steamer S. W. Felton 
occurred just ulcer she bail left her dock 
on h«-r trip to Wilmington, iHdaware. As 
»he was op|*«>site pier No. *, south warves, 
the passengers wi re startled by an explo
sion which shook the Ixiat from stem to 
stern. When the r.uoke cleared away it 
was found that the entire forward part of 
the vessel above the water line had been 
badly damag'd, and a niitu»«er of (<a««en- 
geis injured. some severely. The pilot 
house the entire upjier deck and how pre
sented a scene of complete wreck, lugs 
proi-eeded at once to the injured vessel ami 
with the assistance of the police the tug 
Stokcly, which was lying near by, at once 
proceed to remove the injured. An ambu
lance of the Pennsylvania Hospital soon ar
rived and t.M'k !• i-t of the injured to that 
institution 'I In injured, so lar as known, 
are :

John K. McDuun, aged !» year 
injured alxxit the legs.

.Silas Reed. liadly shocked and
Bessie I!ra«lley, ankle dislocatctl.
Samuel Cooper, injured alx»ut the head 

and body.
George Ervan, injured al>out the limbs 

and l«»dy.
The steamer was owned by the Pennsyl

vania Railroad Company.
PHILADELPHIA, August 17.—T he  list of 

wounded nu tu I »era 11» Edward doling, ol
Wilmington, Del., lireman of the Felton, 
vvus injured al«»ut the head and  Ijce. Iieo.
J Wilson, the engineer, was standing on 
the wharf when the explosion weurred 
god was thrown backward over a iieneb 
and sustained injuries The passengers 
were mostly women, taking their babies 
•ora fresh air trip on the river. Their 
I scaj«' is accounted for by the providentîal 
tact that but few ol them were in the for
ward part of the steamer.

Edward Young, the tiretuan, says that 
when the explosion occurred he was carry
ing only 35 j>ounds of steam to the square 
inch.

Andrew Linker sail! to-day that he in
spected the boiler last May and touud it in 
good condition. When the iron was testeil 
it stamped '»0,000 |K»uuds and broke at 
56,000 pou mis. The indent! non ol th't 
boiler, howivir..shovvs lieyond a doubt that 
the explosive b»rce eaiue troni without uud 
not from within. Cap*. Wiley, Mr. Lauer- 
« m e, M r. Mention and Mr. Linker made 
a careful examination of the wreck lor the 
purj«»-e of ascertaining the cause of the 
explosion. The investigation established 
the fact that the explosion was ««used by 
dynamite. The explosive had beeu placed 
forward directly at the bead of the Isoler. 
The steamer came up from Wilmington at 
- 30 and lay at her wharf until 10 o’clock, 
l.ast night she lay at Wilmington in ( barge 
of Andrew Jones, of Bridgeton, N. J. He 
«ouId not !«■ eomtunnicated with today, 
but Capt. Wiley says if a stranger had 
l«ourded or attempted to board the steamer 
last night the watchman would have in
formed ofthat fact.

While the steamer lay at her wharf this 
morning the passengers came on lx»ard and 
took chairs on the hurricane deck, or aft. 
The officers and deck hands were busy aud 
no attention was paid to the movements 
of the passengers. 8everal of them carried 
baskets, so that a bundle or |»ackage might 
have Wen carried aboard without attract
ing attention.

An official rejiort made to H. F. K«*n- 
uedy, superintendent of the Philadelphia, 
Wilmington & P.altimore Railway Com
pany, under whose supervision the «leaiu- 
Ixiat is oj»erateil, says: “The head ot the
lxulet was indented and cracked about a 
loot in length. The explosion is believed 
to have »»ecu caused by a cartridge of some 
kiuil placed under the head of the l»oiler 
m aliciouslyD eteitivee have Ihwo put 
on the case The Felton was insured for 
$50,000.

( • r a n d  A rm y  E uchmi p a r e n t .

W ashington , August Hi.—(Jen. S. 8. 
Burdette, I’ommauder-in-Chief of the (»rand 
Army of the Republic, returned here yes
terday from the lb A. K. encampment at 
Gettysburg and at Springfield, 111a. To a 
h'rpablicam rej»orter tien. Burdette to-day 
said that at each of these places he *(x»ke 
to the veterans regarding the erection ol a 
monument to lieu, («rant, aud they were 
unanimously in favor of its location at 
Washington. “It would hove done you 
good," said he, “to see the enthusiasm that 
was awakened at a chance given ihe toys 
to honor their dead commander. The Grand 
Army propose«! to subscribe ten cents from

port tbereou to Secretary lar mar. I he
«{Uestion arose up«ru an a(»{»eal by the rail
road company Iroui the «»rder ol Commis
sioner 8pmks, dated April 11th, l '^ i ,  by 
which an or«ler was matte by Acting lorn- 
missioncr Harrison. March 2**th, 188.», 
changing the terminal limit ol the lami 
grant to the railroad on the east sideot the 
line of the roa«l. was rev«»ke«L 1 he chauge 
would inclu«le iu the grant aliout 97.000 
aertts south of the present ami lormer hunt. 
Harrison'« decision was made at the in
stance of fXTstms who i laimetl to have ac
quired rights under the railway company 
nouth ol the limit fixed by Commissioner 
McFarland. Mr. Jeuks' re(x»tt covers the 
legislative history of the grant aud etu- 
Ixxhes an elaborate digest of the legal prin
ciples involved. The concluding para
graphs, which emlxxiy the Assistant Secre
tary » opinion, are as follows:

“As the ortler of Commissioner Harrison 
of March 20th, 1885, enlarging the limit 
was wrong, tbeu the order of Commissioner 
.sparks of April 11th, 1885, revoking that 
wrongful ortler was right. The only *ju«a»- 
tiou then that was to Ik.* determined is, was 
the order ot ihe 20th of March erroneous. 
It is concluded that the basis ol the order 
was errone«»us, in that, instead ol takiug 
the general course ol the east section ol 25 
miles as required by tlie statute, the whole 
length of 190 mile» from Spokane Fal.s is 
taken arhitraily. as the general cours»- ol 
the line t«> which the limit was drawn at 
right angles. The order was erroneous, in 
that while it lelt to the railroad ou the 
west side of the litte ot the roail the fall 
benefit of the limit as fixed ou the Kith 
of August, 1 -s~ 1. it gave it on the east about 
97,000 acres additional laud. The or«ler 
was erroueotis in that it made the southern 
terminal limit through the terminas at 
Wallula a brokeu instead of a straight iiue 
and included in the grant 97,000 aires 
mort land thau would have Inen included 
by a straight line. The order was erroue
otis in that the petitioners at whose in
stance the « hange was made not being au
thorize«! to represent the railroad, was 
made without sufficient parties on record 
to justify the action of the Commissioner. 
The fact that the allegetl settlers bought 
from the railroad company that which «lid 
not belong to the railroudcompany, but was 
the property of the government, would not 
furnish substantial equity which the Com
missioner of the 1-and Office should have 
rccogui/.ed. It was uol shown that the 
officers of the Land Office authori/.ed to 
represent the government, did any act or 
neglected any duty by which the settlers 
were misled. A recognition of the doc
trine that purchase from oue who has no 
title woii'U establish au equit*. again:* the 
real owner would he subversive ol all prin
ciple. 1 think, therefore, the position of 
the appellant is untenable.

Secretary Lamar's order, based upon the 
decision, is as follows:

“Upon consideration, the errors assigned 
as ground for ap|*eal are overruled, and the 
order of Comm issioner Sparks of th e llth  
of April, 1***5, is affirmed. On application 
of the proper party the subject of readjust
ing the limit according to the principles 
above indicated might with propriety be 
considered.''

Fast Itailrond l im e .
St. l ’ALL, August 17.—The train l-cai- 

tug the first installment of tea ship]*-«! by 
the Nor*hern Pacific railroad from Tacoma 
on the 8th inst. reached New York to-day 
at noon, making the run, 3,.’178 miles, in 
eight days and four hours, lieing the fast
est time ever made by a Ireigbt train from 
oi'ean to ocean.

o n  a P leasure i r»p.
PORTLAND, Oregon, August 17. — K. R. 

Cable, President of the Chicago, Rock 
Island <?c Pacific raiiroad, who is iu the 

! city, said to-day to an Associated Press 
correspondent that his visit to Oregon was 
in no way connected with the rumors rela

PoMoltire Circular.
Washington, August 1‘2.—A circular 

relatmg to the immed’ate delivery system 
which is to be put in operation in October 
lias been prepared aud will be sent to the 
postmasters at on«v. Alter quoting section 
3 of tlie poetoffii*e appropriation bill, which 
provides the terms under which immediate exempted from the o|*Tation 
deliveries can !*• made, th** circular says:

It has accordingly l»eeu «iecided to intro
duce the special delivery system on the 1st 
ol October. 1-v». at all postoffice at which 
it is permitted by law, v iz : Those at which 
the free delivery system is in operation, 
and those in cities and tow ns having a 
population of 4,000 or over as shown by the 
last lederal census. .Suitable supplies for 
these special delivery stamps will be sent 
to any postoffice in the country which may 
make the requisition for them, and when 
received.they are to lie taken up by the |K»st- 
master in his account current and account
ed for quarterly in the same manner as 
ordinary postage stamps. They are to l»e 
sold by postmasters in any required amount 
aud aiiy person who may apply for them. * 
but they can be used only for ihe purj»ose 
of securing immediate delivery of letters 
addressed t«» and received in the mails at 
any of the offices designated as special de
livery offices. Under no circumstances are 
they to l»e used in payment of any {«»st
ages of any description, or of registry fee, 
nor can any other stamps l»e employed for 
s]»ecial delivery except special delivery 
stamps. Special delivery stamps roust be 
n additiou to the lawful postage, and let- 
ters not prepared with at least one full 
rate postage in accordance with the laws 
and regulations, must K* treated a« held for 
{«»stage, even though liearing sjs*cial «le- 
livery stamp. In addition to full {«»stage 
and registry lee required by law atul the 
regulations, special delivery stamps must 
lot effectively cancelled at the office «»I 
mailing in the same w ay as ordinary {«»«t- 
age stamps. Letters Waring a special de
livery stamp in addition to the lawful 
)»o«tage may Ik* maileil at any postofhee in 
the country, but it will not Ik* entitled to 
an immediate delivery by messenger when 
addressed to a postoffice to which the spec
ial delivery system hx« not Wen extended.
Special delivery letters will W delivered 
bv messenger within the carrier limits ot 
a tree delivery office and within a radius 
of one mile Horn the (w»*t«»fiiee at all other 
special delivery offices.

Postmasters at fourth-class offices are not 
entitled to commissions of s{«*' ial delivery 
statn|»s in any case. No etlort will lie 
spared to expedite the mailing of letters 
Waring special delivery stami»» addressed 
to st*ecial delivery offices. Postmasters are 
urged to use all available means for furn
ishing the public with information with 
regard to the »{»ecial delivery system. A 
list of special delivery offices will W furn
ished to postmasters and must W conspicu
ously {»osted iu the postoffice where it will 
readily attract public attention.

(Signed. WM. K VILAS,
l*o»tuia»ter-< •»•lierai.

A seeoRil circular by the Postmaster 
(;i-ueral embodies technical instructions to 
postmasters concerning the above system.
It directs postmasters to employ the requi- 
site numWr ot messenger l«>ys to insure 
prompt delivery, and proviiies that snlisti- 
tute letter carriers may he employed as 
messengers and receive the same compen- 
sati«»u a« other messengers, but in no rase 
shall the compensation paid to any one 
(•ersou exceed $30 {»er month. “Two ob
jecta,” says the Postmaster (General, “must 
be particularly ami strenuooaly sought.
At first, the most efficient «ieliveiy service, 
and second, to bring the service tip to a 

‘ revenue yielding condition.

W a s h i n g t o n  >ot«-s.
Washington, August 11.—It is uroler- 

stood that the newly appointed Assistant 
Treasurer at San Francisco has Wen in- 
structed by acting Secretary Fairchild to 
take possession of the sub-treasury there, 
and to continue the con at of money and 
securities as may be deemed to the beat in
terests of the government.

The T reasury  Department to day (lur
ch ased 295.0* KI ounces of silver for <le- 
livery at the Philadelphia mint lor coinage 
into standard «loliars.

The Acting Secretary of the Treasury lias 
received a report from the .superintendent 
of Publie Buildings at New York to theeôecl

Mexican Knilrond«.
Mkxico, August 13.—The Cabinet. »Her 

a protracted disettes ion, has decide»! on the 
nature of the reply to be made to repre
sentative« of the railroad companies on the 
question of whither the railways are to he

of th* «‘e-
créé of June 22d. The government has 
decided that no exception shall W made 
in favor of the railroads and that the law 
of June 22d shall be enforced, and not one 
«ent of the custom revenue will be appro
priated to the railroads. The government 
maintains that it owes the railroads noth
ing except the small amount ol subsidies
which have accrued to them since the 
publii'ation of the decree, and this amount 
and that tailing due in the future months 
will be included in the governments limit
ing debt. The government will n«»t de
iner up the subsidy certificates to the rail- 
roads, claiming that the roads have no 
right to them au«l that even it the certifi
cates were still receivable lor custom 
duties the government would not be 
obliged to deliver up more thau enough to 
keep the railroads supplied with the 
amount to cover their monthly subsidies.

It is a matter of common re{«»rt that 
the government is l«x»king to England for 
financial help and that on the return of St. 
John a new treaty with (»real Britain will 
W arranged. The government is very 
favorably incline«! to the investment ol 
British capital in the northern tier of 
States a.- a counterpoise .to American in
ti uence.

M exico , August 17.—A rumor Wing 
(»revalent that the government was likely 
to make some arrangement with the 
National Bauk whereby the banks subsidy 
might be renewed, an Associated Press re- 
l«»rter called on the Minister of Finance for 
information. The Minister said that an 
agent ol the bank was here from Paris dis
cussing the matter, but the government, 
Wiore renewing the sulmidy payments, 
must firs* restore the national linum-os to a 
sound anil healthy condition. He said 
that railroail representatives had calleil 
upon him to see if arrangements could 
not lie made for the speedy renewal of their 
subsidies, but he bail told them it tould 
not be done. Then they went to the Presi
dent, but the President was even stiller 
than himself. The Minister said that the 
policy of the government was first to re
store its cre«lit abroad, ami to that end 
every endeavor would W made. After 
making certain payments of debt interest 
if th* re was anything left the railroads 
would be considered, but it was not at all 
probable there woubl lie a surplus. W ben 
asked if the railroads wonkl be paid any
thing this year the Minister replitd : “Not 

1 a dollar, it is not possible." The future 
«ourse ef the government, be said, de- 
pcnileil on w bat resources it should possess 
over and above what was necessary to {»ay 
the interest on its fields. The entire 
cabinet is in a«cor«l on this matter. He 
iutimate«! that the governmen. was rou- 
sidering bow to arrange with the National 
Bank for the payment of $4,000,000 lx»r- 
rowed under the previous administration.

Financial A flairs.
Paris. August 1*».—The government has 

decided that should Belgium refuse to take 
hock their silver coinage or to coatinne in 
the Irntin nuion. France shall collect 
all Belgian silver from circulation and 
alter taking French silver in exebauge de
posit the balance, estimated at 3HO,l)UU,UOH 
trams, iu the Bank of Belgium, selling bills 
for the amount in Belgium. Themen bants 
of Autwerp ami Brussels dread the result, 
fearing an intense disturbance of prices 
an«i wages aud a serious crisis, aud w ant 
the government to agn-e with 1 ranee.

Berlin, August 16.—Business on the 
Bourse was depreaseil in the early {»art ol 
the week owing to the reports of grow ing 
bad foreign relations. The downward 
tendency was counteracted, jiowtwr, by 
advices from St. Petersburg reporting that 
entente cordiale l»etween Russia and Eng
land bad been restore«!. These advu-es 
gave an impetus to all international stoi ks 
yesterday and there wasageneral advance

Military 1 hanses-
Washington, August 13.—The follow

ing is a list af the army officers who have 
l»een serving on «letailexl duty aud who 
will be compelled to jom their regiments 
iu ol>edien»-e to SetTetary Lndicott s Older, 
returning offiiers who have beeu alr-cnt 
tour years to their companies

Captain J. F. (iregory, corns ol engineers. 
Captain Clarence E. Dutton, ordnance 

department.
First Lieutenant C. Ik Scboffield, of 

Ceneral S  hoffield's stall
First Lieutenant Ja« Allen, 1st cavalry. 
First Lieutenant A. W. (»reely, 1st 

cavalry.
First Lieutenant Robert 1. Emmett, 9th 

artillery.
First Lieutenant H. H. Dunwoody. 4tli 

artillery.
First Lieutenant R«»l»ert ( raig. 1th artil

lery.
First Lieutenant (k^ear F. Long, .»th 

infantrv.
Captain Win. Wherry, «th infantry.
First Lieutenaut t»uy Howard 12th 

infantry.
Captain (»eorge W. Iki'is. 11th infantry. 
First Lieutenant Joseph A. Sta«len. 14th 

infantry. . . .
Captain Cyrus 8. Roberto, l»th infantry. 
Captain J. 8. Wharton, 9th infantry. 
Captain G. 8. L. Ward, 2*1 infantry. 
Chaplain George G. Mullins. 25th in

fantry. _ „  .
Washington, August 13.—Uotumoilore,

Oscar C. Badger was recently relieve«! 
from command at the Boston Navy yard. 
He has been placed «>n the retired list.

linportHiit Land Decision.
Washington, August 17.—The General 

1 .anil Office has receive«! the information 
that Judge Dead y, of the Oregou Circuit 
court, has der ided that pre-emption entries 
can only be d**ci«le«l by pr«M‘«M?dings in the 
courts. It has been the practice ot the 
laud office to cancel pre-emption entries 
upon sufficient proof of non «-oiapliam-e 
with the law or want of go<nl laith on the 
(»art of the pre-emptor. Acting Commis
sioner Walker has officially informed his 
informant that the practice and views of 
the law followed ami entered in the *.en- 
eral Land Office will not lie changed before 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
shall have had au opportunity «»1 passing 
Upon the pointa raised by Judge Deady.

Im portant Insurance Suit.
Cincinnati, August 11.—A decision 

of interest to the insurance companies was 
rendered in the l uited States court by 
Justice Matthews to-day in the suit brought 
by the fire asso«-iation of Philadelphia 
against Job a H. Law A Co., insurance 
agents of this city, for money «lue. In 
answer and cross jietition. Law Ac Co. 
stated that they were, until recently, 
general agents lor the Philadelphia com
pany, and for the States ol Ohio, Indiana, 
West Virginia, aud a portion of Keutucky, 
aud that in that position they had e>lab- 
lishetl a valuable business in tins territory 
which the fire aassociation threatened to 
destroy. They ■ therefore raiseil the ques
tion as to whether they could be <lis- 
turbed in the possession ami g»K«l 
will and business represented by sub 
agencies they bad established by the 
recent ai'tion of the assex iation in mittest» 
itig the sub agencies to deal direct w ith 
the Home iustea«! of through the Cincin
nati House, as formerly. Justice Matthews 
decided that Liw À Co. could recover 
damages against the fire assoi iation.

I'be tluee»*» Speech.
L ondon, August 14—Parliament was 

prorogued at two p. m. to-»lay. The fol
lowing is the Queen's speech 

**Mv Lords a n d  G e n t l e m e n : 1 aiu 
glad to be able to relieve you from the 
lalxirs of the session, which has I »ecu pro
tracted ami eventful. When you as-eiubled 
in October I informed you tiiat au expe«li- 
tion was advancing up the valley of the 
Nile to the relief of Khartoum Three 
mouths later, with deep sorrow, which wa, 
shared by all my people, I learnetl that 
the expedition arriveil too late. The heroic 
Kordon and his companions had fallen. 
An emleavor, which was mellec-tual, was 
made to reach Khartoum by constructing 
a railway Iroui Suakun to Berber. My 
tnxips were ultimately withdrawn from 
the whole of Lastern Soudan except 
Suakun. ami from Western Soudan to 
Aiashyert. Although the objects of the 
expedition were uuatlained. 1 have reason 
to lx; prouil of the bravery ami emlurauce 
displayed hv my soldiers au«l sailors, ami 
of the skill wherewith they have beeu 
commanded. 1 received with great pleas
ure the loyal efiers of military assistance 
tor this «-ampaigu from my oolooiee ; Iron» 
the native colonies of India ami c«»n- 
tiugent, ami from the colony of New South 
Wales, who serveil with distinction in the 
actions on the coast of the Rcil Sea. Ihe 
death of El Mahdi will probable enable 
me to perform, with less difficulty, th«- 
duties toward the ruler and the people of 
Egypt, which events have imposed upon 
me. I shall not relax my efforts to place 
the government and gixxi order in that 
country upon a firm foundation.

My relations with the other powers are 
of a friendly nature. The difficulties 
which at oue tune were of au anxious 
character arose betw«*en uiy government 
and Russia, concerning the limits ol the 
territory of my ally, the Ameer of Afghan
istan. Negotiatu»ns l«»r their adjustment 
«till continue, ami will, I trust, leiul at au 
early peruxi to satisfactory settlement. ^

The progress of events in South Africa 
has compelled me, iu tbè interests of the 
native rai-es, to take under my protection 
Bechuanaland and certain adja«-ent terri
tories. 1 am taking the necessity step« to 
place the northwest frontier of tuy lmlian 
empire in a condition adequate for defense, 
in the absence of which the prosperity an«l 
tranquility of my Ir.iliau subjects are lia
ble from time to time to !>e interrupted 
and disturbed.

Gentlemen of the Heuse of Commons, 1 
thank you for the liberality wherewith 
«luring the past year you have provided 
for the services of the country. 1 have 
had the pleasure of giving my assent to 
the measure enabling federal action iu 
certain matters to l»e taken by my «-olonies 
in Australia, to the much nee«h-d bill es
tablishing a new department in the gov
ernment for th«; managein« nt of Scotixh 
affairs. I have also lieeu ghwl to com-ur in 
the measure of increasing the uunilier ot 
oc«*npying free hohlen* iu Ireland.

1 notice with sincere satisfaction and 
gratilh-ation that an effort has been uiatle 
by a bill, whereto I assented, to diminish 
the evils of overcrowded ami unsauitary 
dwellings, which hinder so seriously the 
moral, nnd material well being of the 
la!«»r < lasses.

Suit Drought.
Augnst 13.—Mr. Francis, the

The Cyclone Di»*«ster». 
Norwood, N. Y., August 13 - The dam

age by the cyclone last night has lx*en 
somewhat over estimated. The loss ot life,

London, _ 
gentleman who yesterday flogge«l Mr. 
Pearce, of the ship building firm of John 
Ehler aud Bro«., t*»r alleged betrayal of the 
former’s «laughter, lusiitured criminal ac
tion against Pearce yesterday. The latter 
explained the difficntles to a reporter of 
the Pall-M'ill Gazette by saying that the 
«.barge of seduction was false, au«l that it 
was a « asc of blackmail of a peculiaily 
bad kind. F«»r this statement Francis 
brings suit. He says he thought that 
Pearce had done him wrong, and was sutS-

.% G o o d  P r o j e c t .

London, August 1 4 - Booth, of the Sal- 
vatiou Army, writes to the papers that he 
ha* » project for the formation of an office 
of help and inquiry, with headquarters in 
Uui.ion and agencies in the prov tm-ea and 
manciple «tie» throughout the world Men 
Zoeakuu: different languages and familiar 
with the haunts of vice and the tralli« in 
g ir ls  will be employed, ready tomaist nil 
oirls who wish to reform, aud who will aid 
narents ami guardians of missing children 
lu connection with tb* office, houses of 
refuge will 1* established in 1-oodon ami 
elsewhere capable of accommodating l.non 
persons each, where the girls w ill be pro- 
v,«ied for ami taught the means ol earning 
a livelihood and »** restored to resjx« ,abil
ity iu these bornes the girls will lx* under 
restraint The establishment of auch house« 
of refuge will especially meet the «ase of 
tlrousands of girls who have been thrown 
destitute on the w«»rld through the raising 
of age of ««»usent. Receiving bouses will 
be established in Canada and the 1 n.ted 
States Mr. Morley has promised t2.*nm 
ami three other gentlemen havesuhwnbe,! 
£1,001) each toward the fund.

slimit*) School Assembly.
CHAT A t ML A, N. Y ,Atig. 1«.—There wer. 

3.UHM persons in attendance at the vanou« 
departments of the Chutauqua Assembly oi 
Schools this morning. At 11 o'clock, in 
the amphitheatre. Rev. Chas. F. Deems, nt 
New York, delivered the baccalaureaute 
sermon to the graduating class of the liter
ary and scientific circle lor the present 
vear. In the afternoon a Y. M. C. A. plat
form meeting was held. B. F. Jacob*», «>' 
Chicago, presnling. E. 7’ayson Porter ot 
Chicago, was re-**l«*cte«l statistical s«-i r«-tai « 
for two vears. Edwin G. M heeler, ot alia 
Walla, Washington Territory, was appoin 
t«xl secretary for the HHh district, lucluil- 
iug t)reg«»n, Idaho, Montana. Washington 
Territory, Alaska and British Columbia, 
and was instructed to co-operate with tie 
local Sunday School Associations in In- 
territory in gathering statisti«-s. It was 
decided to hold the next annual meeting 
at Chatamjua on Thursday liefore re«,«»gni- 
tion «lay iu 18*8i.

From the Arctic Kcgion».
Washington, August 14.—The Acting 

Secretary of the Treasury has received a 
report of Captain Healy, commanding th« 
revenue steamer Corwin iu regani to his 
cruise in Alaskan waters. The report is 
dated Port Clarence, A. T., July 10th. 
Lieutenant Ben ham and two seaman were 
left on Otter Island. The early cruise wa.« 
for the protection of seals au«l to relieve 
Lieutenant Wells from that duty. No 
evidence of illicit trade was found among 
any whaling vessels. The agents at 8t. 
George anil St. Paul report that no maraud
ing vessels have lieeu seen w» lar this sea
son. The natives at Cape Prince of Wales 
and on the Diomede islands were found 
peaceful and thriving. At Hatbam Inlet 
Lieutenant Caldwell aud three seamen 
were dispatched with a steam launch t»> 
ex (»lore Kowak river and if possible reach 
its hea«iwaters. Another e\(x*«litk»u was
dispatched umler Secon.l Assistant l.u- 
gineer MeLenegen to explore the Noya ta g 
river. Successful results are expecteil 
from both. Up to July ltd nothing had 
been heard at Hatbam inlet ot 
schooner Viking, having on »xxird 
naval expe«litiou under Lieutaoant G 
Stouey. The Corwin will extend 
cruise to Kotzebue sound.

th«
the
M.

her

Fitzgibhons. The storm raged over a ter
ritory filttx*n miles in length and from a 
half to three-quarters of a mile iu width. 
The wiml was accompanied by a terrific 
hail storm. The damage done to the grow- 

I'he market closed at the highest priées of jn), crops and frnit is not to be estimate«!.

««» far reported indndes only two, Mi. hael ! ciently cruel in betraying bis daughter the corresponding half of 1^4
tar r po , j  umler the guise of friendship without ad- ! port shows the total receipts to ha

Martin, a larm baud, and Mrs. David ^  insU| t ,,f detx rtbiug the lamily fct.74LH*», and the total ex{x-
lit/.LMblx>ns. The storm raged over a ter- ^  lack mailers Pearce is a rich Conserva- i.t.7 -I 'll-  This with the Unite

tive to the lease of the Northern Pacific \ the custom house, (xx>totli«e aud ap-
by his com (»any ; that he came out with 
his family simply lor pl**asure. Mr. ( able 
declined to state whether or not there was 
any truth in the published rumor» c«»u- 
cerning the (»ro{x»sed lease.

Extra Sc««ion of Congress A«k«*d I or.
Pirrstil RG, August 14.—The trade« or

ganization throughout the Unitetl States 
will issue a petition to-nn»rrow, requesting 
President Cleveland tocall an extra session 
of Cougress to be «levoted exclusively to 
the consideration of measures for the re
lief of the industrial classes of the coun
try ami for the revival of business. The 
petition says: The conséquences of thi* 
depression are especially severe upon the 
lalioring people. The small manufacturers 

. . .  and tanners who are without any reseive
every member, an«l there are 300,000 ol meai,8 upon which to live or to (»ay their
them throughout the « ountry. They mean debts and save their homes and small
to erect a monument to General Graut in ^„j^rtu-« from forced sale«. The employers 
Washington, and I don't think the «lay is unjj employed are involved in «»uiiuou 
tar distant when Geu. Grant » remain« will disaster, and it is believed that it is in 
be placed for tiual rest m Washington." the 0c Congre«« and Executive to

In reply to R. B. Haye«'letter suggesting Kreatjv re|jeve the depression by wise leg- 
that the authorities ol the G. A. R. eneour- iB(ati«»n. It ask« that an extra session be
age their «-murades to «-ontribute to the coaTejaed on or liefore last Montlay in Sep-
buildmg of a monument on the grave 
of Gen. Graut, Gen. Burdett «ay« “1 have 
lieen unable to bring my mind in accord 
with yours ou thrt point. I hold to the 
opinion that the Grand Army will desire 
first of all to erect its own ilu»tini*tive 
monument to our comrade, not at a great 
cost. But for that purpose the raising of

temher, 18*5. ^

How Ohio Democrats Feci. 
Cleveland, August 15—The Democrats 

of Cuyahoga county met this morning to 
»elect delegates to the State Convention. 
The committee on resolutions were out for 

only such a sum as composed an e»jual «-on- j an hoar ami a halt. Several of the mem 
tnhution of each individual comra«ie whi« h lier» wante«! to «intend with President 
shall lx* within the reach and the gla*l gift Cleveland's administration. Others we/e 
of the poorest. The national monument to anxious to return a mild endorsement, 
be erected to Gen. Grant should be of such while still others were non-« ommittal. Ex- 
proportions and cost as to be beyond the tracts from the Comm «tee s report are as 
reach of private benevolence, and ol right follow»:
and propriety ought to be ordered by* the I Rejoiced. That the Democratic party.

praiscr» offices are each in very bad condi
tion and in great need ol immediate ami 
extensive repairs.

First Comptroller Dunbar has given a 
decision that under the act oi Man-h 3, 
1885, making an appropriation for tue col
lection of internal revenu«*, bureaus are 
«»uly eutitled to a per diem of $3 iu lieu of 
subsistance while traveling and away 
from home on doty, and are not entitled 
to that when at home.

Washington, August 17—Commissioner 
Thomau, of the civil service commission, 
thinks that messengers to be selecteil for 
the «lelivery of the special ten cent stomp 
letters will lie appointed under the civil 
service law.

Acting Postmaster General Stevenson 
to-dsy declined the proposition ot the 
American District Telegraph Co. of Phila
delphia to take charge of the immediate 
delivery system of that city.

ChiefClerk John Twedal, of the War 
llepartment, will act as Secretary ot N\ ar 
during the al»sence of Secretary Lndicott. 
The Secretary will lx* altsent from Wash
ing till October 1st.

New Delivery Stamps.
Washington, August 13.—The follow

ing is a technical description of the new 
immediate delivery stamp : A line en
graved on steel, oblong in form, dimen
sions 13-lfi by 17-16 inches, color dark 
blue, design on left an arebed panel bear-

the week.
Frankeort, August 1*».—There wasa 

firm tendency on the Bourse «luring the 
week. Most of the variations show a 
nuxlerate advance. The transactions were 
very limited. At the close Austrian credit 
was 231, Egyptian unified 65«, Russian 4s 
*01, Spanish Is 57i, Hungarian gold rente 
SOL U. 8. fuu«le«l Is 12*1, London short 20. 
The Vienna and Amsterdam Bourse« were 
closed yestenlay.

Property Litigation.
Montreal, August 13.—Mr. Frank, a 

leading lawyer of Nebraska, is ex(»ected 
here in a few days to examine witnesses 
iu a «-a.se involving tlie right to an estate 
valueil at half a million dollars. Stephen 
DeoNoyes, of this city, eiuigrate«l to the 
Western States some years ago w ith his 
wife and lx»y, aged 5 y ears. His son, who 
is now a young man, liecame dissatisfied 
with a tarnier's life and went to New 
Mexico. DesNoyes died, leaving no will, 
aud his next of kin applied for an«! re
ceived letters of administration. Another 
relative, however, who in the event of 
young DesNoyes’ death or illegality of his 
heirship wonkl be entitle«l to all the prop
erty, commencixl suit, setting forth that 
the young man known as DesNoyes was 
not the son of the decease«! ; that while a 

1 babe in the cradle here another child was 
substituted for DeaNoyes by a woman who 
was a near neighbor, ami who a«lopted the 
rightful son: that after some years the 
child who was stolen died and w as buried

ing the figure of a mail messenger boy on in the East, while the child who was pot 
‘ ‘ ‘ ’ in place of the true son grew op without

the DeaNoye* family noticing the «iiffer- 
ence, as the children's ages and complexion 
were the same. It is said that witnesses 
here have come forward and con»'esse«l the 
crime.

Congress of the Unit«! States and paid for 
out the national treasury, and consequently 
*he Grand Army should not be called upon 
fur the effort you indicate.”

Nous of Vetcrnns Convention
Washington, August 1 

convention of the Grand Division. Sons ol 
Veterans, met here to-day. This division 
comprise« the territory of New York, New 
Jersey. Pennsylvania West Virginia, Dela
ware, Maryland and the District of Co!uiu-

the Democratic
having been in possession of the govern 
ment ever since March last, and that a 
large numbe» of office* are yet held by 
offensive Republicans: therefore be it 

jtenolred, That we demand our Senator 
and Kepresensative to hasten the removal of ; ored church circles are excited here. Last 

“  ■ “  ' nt Dem
ocrats placed in the positions. The ad-

the run aud surmounted by the words 
“United States," on the right an oblong , 
tablet ornamented with a wreath of oak 
and lanrel surrounding the words “Secures 
immediate delivery at a special delivery 
office.'* Across the top of the tablet is the 
legend, “Special postal delivery,” and at 
the bottom the words “ten cents," separated , 
by a small shield bearing the numeral “10.”

Baptism an Assault.
Camille, Iowa, August 15.—The col-

T.„  . „ „ . I  all Republicans in office and efficient Detn- 
The annua' FpliCed in the positions. The ad

ministration was then endorsed mildly.

Harbor Obstructions to be Removed.
W a s h in g t o n , August 14.—Gen. New- 

___ t ___w__ ton. Chief of Engineers, in his annual re-
bia, and uumlierssomc 4,UU0 meimen». 1 he port OQ ^  rem0val of obstructions in

Hell Gate, New York harbor, speaks ofaffairs of the order were reported in a 
flourishing condition, with an iu*‘rev.«e ot 
mcuiliership and harmony in the auks. 
The annual report recommemis t lat a 
special committee lx* appointe«! to «-onsist 
of two brothers for ea« h tltv ision to effect 
a union of all tactions ol the Sons «»I 
Veterans with this order. During the 
vear the opposition branch of the Sons of 
Veteran« iu Ohio has become attached to 
the order. ♦  —-

Drowned.
PlTTMil uu, August 16.—A skill in which 

there were six boys, ranging in age trom ** 
to 13 year«, capsize«! in the niidiile of the 
Mouougah'.la river, below lock* Ne. 1. this 
afternoon, about 4 o'cfock, drow ning Chas. 
and Mark Rich, Court Aiders and Ja« ob 
Mazier. The other two succeeded in reach
ing shore in safety. The accident hap- 
l»ened in sigu* of humlreds ot people, but 
Ix'iore succor conld reach the unfortunate 
lad» they had sunk for the last tune.

tunneling the roof and drilling holes for 
the great blast. Charging the holes was 
«•ommenced during the month ol July, 
aud it is expecteil they will be complete«! 
alxiut Octo!*er, at which time the blast 
will lie tire«!. The explosives to he used 
will be about 22,000 pounds of rock pow
der. and about 50,000 pounds of dynamite 
No. 1. About 50,000 copp«r cartridge«

, will be use«l ranging trom 15 to 21 inches 
long and 2] iuches thick.

Spécial Honor Conferred.
Batimoke, \ugust 14. — Archbishop 

Gibbons on Tuesday, at Cape May, received 
by special messenger from Rome the papal 
hulls, announcing the election to the digni
ty of Mousignor the Very Rev. Ldivand 
McColgan Vicar General of the arch diocese 
of Baltimore. This is the first time that 
the title of Mousignor ha« been conferred 
in this «licxese.

Sunday night Anna Sapp, fourteen years 
old, attended the Methodist church and, 
during the excitement, was baptized. This 
coming to the ears of her aunt and guar
dian, Mrs. Row, strong Baptist, she 
swore out a warrant against the preacher 
for an assault on her niece, which consisted 
in pouring water on Annie s head, against 
her will. The preach bas now sworn out a 
wdirant against Mrs. Rose for disturbing 
public worship.

Thanks from Gen. Hancock.
N ew York, August 14.—Gen. Hancock 

having completed the duties imposed upon 
him in connection with the sepulchre ol 
Gen. (.rant, is«ies a bulletiu thanking in 
deuil the organizations and commanders, 
military, naval, veteran, civil, municipal

Chinese Business Failure.
San Francisco, August 13.—Hop Kee 

<St Co., the largest wholesale Chinese man
ufacturers of boots and shoe* on the coast, 
have failed. Liabilities, $110,000 ; assets, 
unknown. The firm haa a large proaper* 
oos branch houw at V ictoria, B. C. 5N hen 
the San Francisco house got into financial 
trouble the Victoria house repudiated all 
connection with it ana dishonored its 
drafts. This was the immeiliate canae of 
the failure. The members of the firm are 
said to be worth over half a million dollars. 
The question is whether the creditors can 
succeed in reaching them. The principal 
creditors are believed to be among the 
white leather dealers ami tanners of this 
city, but who they are Hop Kee re
fuses to say. This is the first Chinese 
failure of any importance that has occnir- 
ed here.

DGpnted Snh-Trea»>ury Fount.
Washington, August 13.—It is said 

at the Treasury Department that the count

The principal lowers in Norwooil arc : The
Norwood lumlx*r company,the Ogilenbtirgh 
& Lak«- Champlain Railroad Company, 
whose bridge and station were destroyed, 
and the Reason Broom Handle anil Hoop 
Factory. Over one hundred residences 
ami innumerable barns ami shells were de- 
stroyeil anil damaged. The damage in
dicted in Norwooil and immediate vicinity 
is estimated at $150,000.

(•runt .Mitiiiinieiit Fund.
New York, August 12.—The executive 

committee of the Grant monument fund 
met to-day. < has. Campbell was appointed 
to «lesignate agents for the reception ot 
subscriptions iu the ditlerent States. A. 
Fox, cashier of the Merchants National 
Bank at Deadwoixl. Dak., was appointed 
agent there. It was resolve«! to establish 
a branch at Riverside l ’ark and to. if possi
ble, erect a jdai’e near Gen. (»rant s tomb 
to place photographs on sale. The total 
amount receive«! up to date is $38,649.

At G ran t's Tomb.
New York, August 17.—It is estimated 

that 40,000 persons visite«! the tomb of 
Gen. Grant yesterday.

Battle Monument.
Bennington, Vt., Augnst 12.—Governor j 

l’mgree presided at the meeting of tha 
Battle Monument Association to-day. | 
There were present Senators Evarts and 
Morrill, Prof. Hay, of Yale College, Lieu
tenaut Governor Ormsbee. and other 
notable gentlemen. The design by J. P. i 
Rinn, of Boston, was the only one to be 
considered. The design was accepted and 
a committee«! appointed to report the de
uils to the President of the United Sûtes 
ami the Governors of Massai husetts and 
Xew Hampshire, which action will entitle 
the association to receive the appropria
tions made by Congress and the Legisla
tures of these States for the erection of the 
monument. The fund now amounts to 
$80,0U0.

Bad Appointment.
Ch ic a g o , August 12.—C. P. Judd, ap

pointed by the President May 16th last to 
be special agent of the national labor 
bureau for Nevada and the Territories, 
was brought here from Alamosa to-day on 
a warrant charging him with horse steal
ing. Judd drew up and signed a sUte- 
ment to-day admitting his guilt, and that 
he had served n term in the penitentiary 
at Leavenworth, Ks., and two terms in the 
Colorado penitentiary for similar offences. 
Judd claimed that his application for ap
pointment to the government position was 
signed by several well known Democrats 
of Colorado, to which State the appoint
ment was accredited.

Condition «»t the 1 aion Pacific.
Boston, August 12.—President Adams, 

of the Union Pacific Railroad Company, 
this morning submitted to the direc.ors a 
statement of the financial results of the 
post half year as compared with those ol 

I  " ï '  ' I  ‘ The re-
have been 

nditnres 
with the Uniteil States 

total de- 
The

deficit for the corresponding year of 18*4 
was $317,246. The land sales for the six 
months emling Juue 30th were 313,43 - 
acres. aggregating $553,426, as compared 
with 2,051,193 acres, aggregating $4,127,- 
437, in the corresponding period last year.

__________  Pearce is a rich Conserva- j $3,784,01«
tive, and had been selected by the Tories requirements, $384,292, make a to 
to stand as their candidate for the Glasgow tii-it for the six months of $427.121. 
incoming election. Mr. Francis is of re
spectable standing in society, and is a 
meiulier ot the government civil servke, 
being inspector of customs.

Cyclone.
Utica, August 12.—It is re|»orted that 

eight (»ersous were kille«! auil several 
fatally won mied by a cyclooe at Norwmxi 
to-day. All the church steeples were
blown down and one church demolished.
Hail stones « ompletely destroyed the grow
ing crops.

Watertown, N. Y., August 12.—It is 
impossible to get full particulars ot tlie 
cyclone to-night. John Martin, Mrs.
David Fitzgerald and Mrs. Armstrong are 
among the killed. Five hundred excur
sionists from Plattsburg to Ogdeosburg 
are detained at the latter city to-night on 
account of the giving away ot the Ogdens- 
burg & Lake Champlain railroail bridge.

etc., that assisted. His obligations to by weight is the proper way of determin- 
members of his staff are acknowledged by ing the value and amount ot coin on hand 
name and the presence of Gen. Gordon of j in the sub-treasury at San 4 ranctsco, and
Georgia, and Gen. Lee of Yirgima, is 
spoken of as especially gratetying.

Railroad Accident.
Denver, August 14.—Two freight trains 

cn the Denver 3c Rio *.rende road collided 
this aftern«x»n near h«»yal George. En
gineer Pierce was l»adly hurt. Both trains 
were badly wrecked

is certainly more expediteons and safer 
than any other methcJd. The stan«l taken 
hv the out going officials is freely criticised, 
and Assistant Secretary Fairchild has con
sulted with Solicitor McCue as to his

L ib er  y ol the Pres«.
Panama, August 13.—The Star and 

Her aid was notified a few days ago by the 
government that under the existing mar
tial law it would not be permitted to 
publish any news relating to the govern
ment's aflairs except that turnisheil by the 
government. The editor published the 
notification and annoumed concurrently 
that unless alloweu to handle the govern
ment's news in its own way it woulii not 
handle it at all. It is understood that the

Cloud Burst.
Tbov, N. Y., Augnst 12.—This evening 

a cloud lxirst occurred at Hoilman's Ferry. 
The N. Y. Central railroa»! tracks were 
washed into the river for 500 feet. Tele
graph poles and feni-e« are (»rostrated for 
mile*. Trains east and west are delayed, j 
the passengers are lieing translerred around 
the break. A large number of lalx»rers 
are at work repairing the damages. The 
rain fell in sheet«, destroying crops and in- ; 
dieting serious damages in various ways. 
The loss is estimate«! at $1,000.

Bold Kobberv.
San J«»sk. Cal., August 13.—A sensation 

was caused to-day by the bold robliery ot 
the San Jose Safe Deposit Bank ot Savings j 
This afternoon a man entered the hank 
and obtained a bill of exchange for $65 50. j 
The cashier and manager were m the hank 
at the time. A few minutes after the 
strange« departed the cashier. John E. 
Auzerais, missed a tray containing $10,000 
in gold in twenties. The alarm was im
mediately given and search made, but 
without result. It is believed that two or 
more men were engaged in the theft ; that 
while the attention of the bank officers 
was engaged in front by one the others 
slipped inside tha counters and stole the 
money. The hank offers n thousand dol- j 
lars for the capture of the thieves and re- 
«■overy of the money.

Died.
San  F rancisco, August 12.—Mrs.

Helen Hunt Jackson, a well known author
ess and contributor to the Atlantic and 
Century magazines, died this evening from 
n cancer in the stomach.

N ew  O rlea n s , August 16.—A special 
to the Timex-Demoerat from Vicksburg 
says: Ann Hogan (colored) died in this 
county yesterday, aged 120 years. Her 
peculiarity was her hair, which was three 
feet long, a sample of which was on exhi
bition at the World’s Expo«ition.

Found Dead.
Hartford, August 12—Charles Wright, 

of Wethersfield, age«! 74, wxs found dead 
in his barn last night. Wright was one of 
the leading botanists of the country. He 
was employed by the government on the 
expedition to Texas and Arizona, and had 
also explored Cuira for the Spanish govern
ment.

powers in the premises, and will instruct suppression of the paper was contemplated, 
the newly appointed Secretory in accord- but it was alxuuloned when informed that 
nice with the Solicitor's decision when the publication was the property of an 
rendered. ; Amen, an com(»any.

Appointment«.
Washington, August 1 3 - -The Post-

An Appeal lor Keil.
Nath k, Maas., August 12.—A petition 

is lieing circulated throughout this State 
by intereste«! parties ap(x-aling to Secre
tary Bayard to use Ins influence in behalf 
of I/ouis Red on the grounds that he is an 
American citizen.

Montreal, August 16.—Another meet
ing in favor of Keil was held at the Papi
neau market to-night aud was attemled by 
about 4,000 persous. Addresses were <le- 
livered by F. X. Lemieux and Charles 
Fitzpatrick, two of Red's counsel. Charles 
Langehers, Advocate of Quebec, and others. 
Resolutions condemning Red's trial a« un
constitutional were passed.

Fowbovs Fight.
Wlt'HITA, Kaus.. August 17.—A sjxx iai 

to the Eagle from Foit Reno says : News
has beeu received of a de»(>erate fight 
lietween a number of cowboys, occurnug 
at the ranch of Frank Murray, thirty-five 
miles southwest, in the Chickasaw nation 
A party of twenty-five cowboy» rode up to 
the ranch and fired atiout a hundre.1 shots 
at the boys inside the ranch <*ahin, with 
whom they had «{iiarreled over some 
burned stock. The boys inside lx*ing well 
arme«! returne«! fire with deadily effect 
killiug Dick Covart and seriously wound
ing Dick Jones and Bob Woods, of the at
tacking party. This makes four who have 
been killed over the trouble at this ranch 
since April. Covart, who was killed, and 
also Jones and Wooils. have l»een notoriou- 
characters in the Territory.

Lorins'» Fase .
WASHINGTON, August 17.—First Comp

troller Durham has written a letter to Mr. 
Lonng, ez-Commissioner of Agriculture 
in which be says the latter is in error in 
supposing that any rejected accounts 
were for ‘'machinery” or “experiments 
He explains that that the claims dis
allowed, amounting to about $20,000, were 
solely for expenditures for seed and lal»or 
and conclndes his letter by saying that 
unless Ixiring has some further statements 
to make he shall proceed with the case 
under due process of law.

Disputed Boundary Line.
San Francisco, August 12.—The * en

trai Pacific railroad land office, while mak- 
iog a map of the railroad lands in Idaho 
an«l Utah, made the strange discovery that 
Idaho claimed one boundary line an«i Utah 
another, and that a strip of land two and 
one half miles wide, extending across the 
northern part of Utah was left which, by 
survey, d«xw not belong to either ol the 
Territories. The surveys use«! are tho-e 
filed at Salt laike and Boise City.

Judgm ent Rendered.
New York, August 12.—Judgment wa- 

entere«! to-day in tavor of Elmer E Mbit- 
taker against the insolvent firm of Graut 
A Wart! for - : in the pro • « ' :
brought in the Supreme Court, to whu h 
no clefence was interposed. Judgment 
was recovereii upon prom iso ry uot«*s ol the 
firm of Grant «V Ward made to the order

master General has appointed Wtn. Duff of James Fish, which came into the 
Haynie, of Bloomington. Illinois, chief bamls of Mr. Whittaker, but were ne»et 
clerk to the Postmaster General. paid.


